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TERMINAL VALUE INCREASE

New Law Bairn Taxable,Property in
Cities Serenty-Sfeve- a Per Cent.

ANTHRAX QUARANTINE MODIFIED

liitrrm or Pbeldmi Istues Prorlama
Hon iilyimg Horn Sections a Clean

Will, bat Order "taada
' foe Other.

(From a Puff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 13. flSpeclal.) Secretary

of the State Board of Kqualisa-tlo- n

and Assessment has completed the
tabulation of the value of railroad property
which hna hten returned to the various tax
inn officials of the town of the state for
taxation for municipal purposes. Compurrd
with the Isst year railroad property to be
taxed locally for municipal purposes, It

shows ah Increase of $19,919,8 or 77 per
cent. The total valuation tor 1907 of this
class of property was $25,738,450. For 19m

It was $45,u8.33B. The valuation for 1907

docs not Include property outside of right
of-w- and depot grounds, whUe the valua-
tion for lW Includes such property as
certified by the local assessors, to the
amount of $1, 292,9.0 actual value.

The following table shows the valuation
of the different railroad lines to be taxed
for mun clpal purposes In cltls ar.d v.llagcs,
compared With the year 1907 ;

C. B. Q..". $10.619.$: $17.(KV,,67B

Inlon Puc-lfl- 8.1W220 Hi.S91.6S5
C & N W J.ona.HW 6.675.66
V.. Hi. P.. M. A O I.3M.875 2.177.2.13

C. R. I. & P 918. 1.K0.496
M. 1. Sr. Pacific 'R. R l..2rtt 2.117.S.

1. J. I 3.5-- 5 3L'9.736

Totals $J5.7B8,450 $45.T8.3:!5

Increase tor 16 ... $1919,tl85

Tl:e valuation of railroads fur general
luxation full value In 1907 amounted to
$J5,1S3,9X4.85? for 190K, fcJ6,SU2,3i4.15. An in-

crease of $1,618,379.30.

Aalkrax Proclamation.
Governor Sheldon has Issued the follow-

ing proclamation modifying his previous
one quarantining certain sections for

State Veterinarian McKIm has issued a
second proclamation regarding catjle af
flicted wlllt anthrax. It is as follows:

That part of quarantine order, under date
of October 2, 19U8. placing a quarantine
against Lsrsmle and Converse counties,
of the state of Wyoming, Is hereby changed
to read as follows:

"That portion of Converse county,
Wyoming, north of the Chicago A North-"VVeste-

railroad, and that portion that
lies east of the line drawn frum Lusk, due
north to Weston county line, thence east
to Wyoming and ' Dakota state line.

The quarantine order of October S,
szainst all portions of Converse county
not mention In Hbove description, and alt
cf l.aramle county, Wyoming, Is hereby
raised.

The quarantine now existing agnlnst
Fall River, Clay and that portion of Vank'-to- n

county, lying east of tlie James river
In South Dakota, and that portion of Sioux

Lord Bacon Said,
Digest"

This is the Secret of Life in Bus-ines- s

or Health.
It Is claimed that Lord Bacon struck the

prime keynote of life when he wrote:
"Some books are to be tasted, others to
be swallowed, and some few to be chewed

nd digested." .

He wrote of books; many who have tol- -

owed him have written likewise of life,
The man who digests his business, makna
uccess; the actor or actress who digests

his or her art brings fame; the man who
lives, life and digests it as hv should Uvea
as was tUe intention he should live.

It is not the food you swallow or taste
that brings happiness to you; It Is the
food you digest.

If you swallow and taste and don t dl- -
Rest and chow. Nature cannot give you

enlth, for you do not. furnish the am-

munition.J ...
Stuart's DvsBCDsIa Tablets contain In

pure, concentrated form the essences
which when they reach the stomach, turn
dyspeptic conditions into those of healthy

These little tablets are dlsuolved In the
mouth by saliva; they mix with this fluid
and are passed down Into the stomach,
where they immediately Set to work upon
the food and digest It. They are many
times more powerful than the human di-

gestive fluids, and. thus replenish Nature
Willi those Juices which sickness.-abus-

u I wrongful c.iiuife i i . . .S, The world's, best chemists In Europe
nd America agree on tne ingreaienta nest

adapted to perfect digestion. Stuart's
Iiyspepela Tablets are these Ingredients
presented to the stomauh in the most
pleasant and lasting form.

Powders and liquids soon loose their ef-

fectiveness through chemical actions and
decay. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
luude under terrific pressure, and their
Qualities are thus made lasting.

Forty thousand physicians prescribe and
U'e these tablets, and every druggist sells
Diem. Price CO cents. Send us your name
and address and we will send you a trial
package by mall free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 160 Stuart Building, Marshall,
Mich.

mmm

'Y UK very best food used by
human beings, la that com-

mon and universal table articlslUD-- rVVhy i Because tha
nutrlinunt which the humansystem requires Is better dis-
tributed in wheat than any
other product.

Buster Drown Dread
Is made of tha very beat hard
wheat flour. It is baked under
the most sanitary conditions.
The bakery is modern In every
particular.

Ins tat on Having
Buster Brown Bread

I). P. Steam

Baking C.

Bottled In Bond Whiskey
l.OO TVJ.I. QUaJtT.

uuckenhotmer, Overuolt. uld LewisHunter. lloKIm Wedding and Clarke's I'ureRye. Cedar Krook. Bond and Lillard. Karly
Tliiiws, Uolden Kueaf. Mellwuod OoldenWent,. Cedar Run, Old Oscar Peppsr and"tdon Hajiucs Bourbon.

CACKLEY BROS.

county, Nehrih, lylns; north of tlie. Chl- -
csao, Murllngton yuincy rsiirosa, win o
raiKcd or terminated when It shall be de.
lermintxl that th death loss from anthrax
among- - the live stock hss ceased, and therrrip of all animals which have died
thert'frnm have been burned.

This modification of quarantine shall take
effect and be in force from and alter
( n her 11. 190fi. tn such time as its con-
ditions have been fulfilled.

PRH"TTf.RIAV IV50D ADJOIBSS

Flaal session Adjourns Meet Next
Tear at Mlnden.

WAYNE. Neb, Oct. It. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Preabyterian synod of Ne-braa-ka

'began Its final day of wdrk today
at Wayne amid a spirit of earnest prayer
in Its devotional services. Rev. B. M.
Long, D. D., of Lincoln reported on the
foreign field and Its great needs. Rev.
Charles E. Bradt, D. D., secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions, aroused en-

thusiasm' on the subject "How to "Finance
the Field" at the afternoon meeting and
his appeal at the evening service for
greater seriousness and earnestness In
the King's business exhibited his belief
that all bualneaa la subordinate to and
should be contributory to the business of
bringing Christ to the world and the
world to Christ. During the morning
Rev. George H. Trull created great In-

terest In the methods of giving mission-
ary Instruction In the Sabbath school.

"The Possibilities Open to the Church
In Nebraska" was vividly pictured by
Rev. II. P. V. Bpgne, D. D., of Alliance.

The synod adjourned to meet at Mlnden
I on the second Wednesday of next Octo
ber.

CROWDS COXTIXE TO REGISTER

Over Thlry-Fou- r Thousand Land-seeke- rs

at O'Helll.
O'NEILL, Neb., Oct 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Crowds continue to flock here far
the Trlrp county land, 4,281 registering
today. This brings the total registration
here up to 14.306, and It Is predicted that
before the closing hour the number will
reach 50,000. Monday was the heaviest,
(.979 registering on that day. While the
crowds have been heavy, they have been
a well-behav- lot and O'Neill has been
able to care for all their wants.

Haater Dlea of Woaad.
BENKBLMAN. Neb., Oct 13. (Special.)

Roy Hickman, aged 27 years, was acci-
dentally shot by the discharge of his
Winchester shotgun Sunday, a half mile
east of Mux, this county, and died from
the efforts of the wound an hour later.
Mr. Hickman waa on a hunting expedition.
after ducks, and in company with a Grecian
laborer on the railroad section, had taken
a handcar to reach the desired destina-
tion. In attempting to take up the gun
to place It In another position It was dis
charged, the contenta entering his right leg
between the thigh and knee, severing an
artery. Immediately hi Greek companion
placed Mm upon the handcar and "pumped
back to Max, where the Injured man was
given every attention, but the flow of blood
was so strong that he died. Hickman waa
conscious up to the time of his death, and
gave the facta cf the accident Ho. waa a
member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, and the funeral was held Mon
day under the auspices of that order. Inter
ment being in Dnnkelman Union oemetery.
Deoeased waa a son of Mrs. Viola M. Girt
postmaster at Max. He was a farmer and
much respected.

Silk Robbery at Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb., Oct. 13. (Speclal.)-Ue- bel

Bros." store waa entered some time
Saturday, night. Money and trading
checks to the value of $9 or $10 waa se-

cured, and this waa all that was supposed
at first to have betn taken. Later It
was discovered that the entire line of silk
carried In stock had also been made away
with. This Is the third robbery In the last
couple months and people are beginning
to wonder when this ones who ant doing the
mischief will be caught The total loss
of this last affair will probably amount
to at least $100. No trace of the thieves
has been had, and as far as known no
effort has been made by local authorities
to effect their capture.

Klnkald Touring: District.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Oct 18. (Special.)

Hon. M. P. Klnkald has tarried briefly In
Alliance during the last two days and
s apparently looking Just as faithfully

to his fences as though he were hot cer-
tain of a majority of several thousand.
nsurlng his return to congtesa. Tho fact

Is Judge Klnkald will have a majority
of not less than 3.000 In this, his old
udicial district, where he presided at the

district bench for a term of thirteen
years. Outside the judicial district he Is
equally as popular, according to all re
ports. .

Borah at Fatrbary.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct 13. (Special. )

Senator Borah of Idaho waa greeted last
evening by a large anu enthusiastic au-

dience which listened with InteVest to his
eloquent address on the . Issues of the
presidential campaign.

Senator Norria Brown is to speak here
next Saturday and the republicans are
preparing for the main event of tha sea-
son.

Barkett at Oaalalla.
OGALALLA. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Senator Burkett addressed a
meeting at the opera house this afternoon.
There waa a good attendance. His talk
was mostly on tariff and business con
ditions, which proved to be popular with
the farmers who were present.

Nebraska News Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. M. Shober. who

waa strtckenwUh paralysis while attending
churcn yesterday, is critically III.

I. HIGH Dr. W. M. Condon of Humphrey
commenc-- the erection of an office build
ing Wednesday on his lot north of the Held
restaurant.

LEIGH Henry Peper has sold his saloon
business to J. D. Grsfing. Mr. Graflng has

Iso purchased the building and lot occu
pled by the saloon.

BEATRICE John Fowler an old real- -
dent of Gage county, died yesterday at his
home seven miles northeast of Beatrice. He
we . vears of aae.

NEBRASKA CITY-R- ev. J. W. Merrill of
the Baptist church united In marriage last
evening Miss Edith I4sby and Mr. George
.Noah, Do ti or tnis city.

BEATRICE The Paddock theater was
reopened last evening to the public with a
performance oi Parsifal. There waa I

larse crowd in attendance.
OX FORD Charles M. Edwards Is erect

ing a commodious residence on his lots in
the norm part oi town. Mr. Edwards, not
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withstanding a short crop yesr. believes
In the future of Oxford, and Nebraska In
general.

BEATRICE Mvrtle Ptruhle yesterday
filed suit for divorce from Alfred N.
Struhle. She allees cruelly, ncnsuppoi t
and desertion In her petition.

BEATRICE The funeral services over
the remains of Mrs. Jessie Phillips were
held yeeterdsy morning at 11 o'clock. The
remains were taken to Geneva for Inter-
ment.

COLUMBCS Miss Marie Zlnnecker
weara a beautiful diamond ring worth
116 which she won frum the frontier day
management as being the moat popular
woman In the city.

COLUMBCS The Presbyterian church,
after being out of a regular pastor for
several months, has at last secured Rev.
Samuel lisrkness of Smith Dakota and
will have regular services next Sabbath.

BEATRICE The republicans held a large
and enthusiastic meeting last night at
Cortland which was addressed by Deputy
Labor Commissioner Rvder, Adam McMul-le-

C. J. McColl, Daniel Klllen and Lloyd
Crocker.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. J. H. Hall. W. L.
Pickett, M. 8. Brings, W. C. Tlppens, C. F.
Wheeler, J. E. Douglas, Charley lhel and
about 800 others from this city have regis-
tered for a portion of the real estate In
Bouth Dakota.

BEATRICE The building committee of
the fire clrpartment met last night and
opened bids for the construction of the
foundation to the new department head-
quarters. An adjournment waa taken to
Wednesday evening.

OXFORD George Brlgner, an old resi-
dent of this place, was taken to Lincoln
hospital yesterday to be operated on forcancer of thes mouth. The operation was
performed Sunday, and experts say thepatient is recovering nicely.

COLUMBUS The manager of the Co-
lumbus High school foot ball team, JohnRatterman, has arranged a game with the
Madison team for next Saturday. It has
been a hard matter to arrange gttmes.
They are open for challenges.

BEATRICE Esther Clark, thedaughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Clark of
Holmesvllle, lost her right eye yesterday
by falling on a sharp stick. She was
brought to this city where the eye ballwas removed by Dr. Arte Folsom. '

BEATRICE Elizabeth Montague Chapter,Daughters of the American Revolution,
held its first meeting of the year yester-day afternoon with Mrs. T. A. Woodward.
Historic papers were read by Miss MinnieDavis, Miss Edith Beck and Mrs. 11. G.Day.

COLUMBUS The funeral of the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. AugustKempf was held yesterday afternoon. Hewas in the yard playing, when he fell into

ii barrel of rainwater head downwards.
When found a few minutes later life was
extinct. ,

BRADSHAW Hog cholera Is rapidly de-
creasing the herds of hogs in and aroundBradshaw and Hampton. Hundruds upon
hundreds of hogs have dlod and theirseems to be no stop. Farmers are selling
their hogs, no matter what age or weight,fearing the disease.

NEBRASKA CITY-Arn- old H. Frerichswas united In marriage to Miss Blanche P.
Puffer at the home of the bride's parents
at Talmage this afternoon In tlie presence
of a large number of relatives and friends.Both are prominent young people, thegroom being a young banker.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. J. N. Wise at-
tended a meeting of the Daughters of theAmerican Revolution in Omaha and Mrs.George I Sheldon delivered an address inthe home of Mrs. M. T. Patrick today.Among the new members added was Mrs.
iv.VY- - Nwel1, folding at No. 607 SouthThirty-sixt- h street. Omaha.

LEIGH In looking through old news-paper fllea of seventeen years ago one Isappalled at the price land sold for In thosedays. Any number of farms adjoiningLeigh and worth today from $1 to $140 peracre were sold at that time for $20 and $22per acre. The noticeable feature of It allIs that the farmers of that day thoughtthey were getting good prices for theirland,
FRIEND The funeral of E. I. Ferguson,

president of the Merchants and Farmers'
bank o fthls city, who was stricken atCrete while attending the Taft meeting
and who died in a hospital at that placeyesterday will be held at the family resi-
dence on Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock.Mr. Ferguson was always foremost in theaffairs which Interested the welfare ofour city.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he weather has beenvery dry in this seotton for some time andthe farmers are unable to plant wheat be-
cause of the ground being so dry. Many of
those who have a large acreage of potatoes
are unable to dig them, the ground being
so dry and hard that a plow will not stay
in the ground. We have not had any rain,or any amount, in this section for the lastsix weeks. If it dies not rain soon littlefall wheat will be planted.

NEBRASKA CITY Secretary of Agricul-
ture James Wilson, while here on Saturday,
personally Inspected the pncktng plant of
Morton-Gregso- n and the Union stock yards
and found them In firm condition, and paid
the firm a big compliment for the way in
which they had overhauled and fitted up
the plant and yards during the time they
have been shut down, making changes tofully comply with the law regarding thekilling and handling of hogs.

PLATTSMOUTH While Ren
and his daughter and son were comingto this city from their home south ofPlattsmouth. the horse he was Hrivim ho.
came frightened at an automobile and ranaway, turning the buggv over and throwing

niumifn uui, Air. tteckmaii wasseverely injured but the others were onlyslightly bruised. Dr. Brcndell was sum-
moned and also Dr. T. P. Livingston fromtins city. The Injured man Is 75 years ofage, but the physicians hope for his re-covery.

YIRK Alfred J. Anderson anil Tlla c
Johnson, both of Omaha, were married inYork by County Judiro Wrav. T?nfn. tv.i
of Council Bluffs. Is., and Alinnle B. Shaw
oi i nayer were married at York. Ben-jamin A. Roberts of Prosser. Neb., juirt Iji- -
cile Decli's of LiiHhton were united in mar
riage ry juoge vvray. John Cockle of

thla county, and Jennki P. Hughes
of Omaha were married at Arborville. Mr.
Cockle is one of the best known success
ful farmers of Arborville township.

STELLA Just as the funeral nrocestdnn
of Mrs. Chlsm arrived at the MethodistEpiscopal church yesterday a horse drivenby Nellie McCray became frightened atan automobile standing In front of the

omorriee ana Became unmanageable,
tunning up Main street It struck the

curb near the opera house and threw theoccupant out. dragging her some distance.
ine norse then ran Into the buggy In
which was Mrs. Erin Bourke and threechildren. They were thrown out of thobuggy, which was demolished, but all of
iiieiu escapea witn Blight injury except
Miss McCray. She had one finger broken,arms badly bruised and a bad cut on the
loreneaa.

NEBRASKA CITY-- In overhauling fit
Benedict's Catholic church the workmen
took down the big cross thereon and opened
i no iarg goia nan on ine top or same and
in it waa a history of the church, telling
what it cost, who contributed the funds,
the contractors, what they were paid and
how the church was first started here.
The church was erected tn IStil and thehistory waa written and placed therein by
Father Emanuel Hartlg, who waa then Its
pastor and who was retired a few monthsago on account of old asre. The document
was well preserved and will be replaced In
the new cross which is to take the place
of the old one, with the history brought up
to date.

Married Mai la IroaMe.
A married man who permits any mem-

ber of tlis family to take anything- - except
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung- - trouble Is guilty of neglect. Noth-
ing elso Is as good for all pulmonary
troubles. Tha genuine Poley'a Honey and
Tar contains no opiates and la In a yellow
package. Sold by all drugglata.

JOKE ON BIG JOHN MAHONEY

Jadae Crawford Tarsi Shaft of Ills
Witticism oa the Actlna-Prosecatar- .

In the absence of City Prosecutor Daniel.
Police Court Clerk J. J. Mahoney assumed
the role of prosecutor and hla rotund form
Stopped one of Judga Crawford' witti-
cisms, to the amusement of the court at-

taches. '
Barney Kemmerllng, a cocain fiend, was

arraigned on tha charge of vagrancy.
When arrested Kemmerling had In his pos-
session a number of poker chips and a
monkey wrench. "Guilty or not guilty?"
roared Mahoney, after reading the charge.

'Not guilty," piped Kemmerling la a
drug voice.

What were yol doing with tha monkey
wrench mixed In with poker chips?"

thundered Mahoney.
"Must have been to open the Jackpot

with," remarked the judge as ha dismissed
the complaint against Kemmerlltuc- -

HOME FURNITURE
24TH AND L STREETS SOUTH OMAHA

Sell Furniture 20 Below Omaha Prices
SIPEOLAJL THIS WEEK

in

II k

Large Size China Closets,
quarter sawed oak pol-

ished, with mirror. .$24
Omaha price 32.00.

I " " HI

Buffets and Dining Boom
cent below 1907 prices.

NJTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. J. 21 Metcalf Opens Rer Horns
to the D. A. R.

WOMAN'S CLUB DELEGATES THERE

One of the Larareat October Wed-dina- rs

Will Be That of Harry A.
Stone to Mlsa Vivian Wool-le- y

Thursday.

Mrs. Metcalf opened her spacious home
on Boutli Tenth street Tuesday afternoon
at a delightful tea from 4 to 6 o'clock for
the Daughters of the American Revolution,
Mrs. Letton of Lincoln, state regent, and
the other visiting members of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, who are
attending the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs, were the guests of honor. Tha re-

ception hall of Mrs. Metcalfe home had an
attractive decoration of red roses and
palms. A dainty color scheme of green and
white waa used In the dining room, the
centerpiece for the table being of ferns and
white carnations. The members of the local
board Included Mrs. A. K. Oault, Mrs. W.
D. Williams, Mrs. C. II. Aull, Mrs. William
Archibald Smith, Mrs. Louis Doup, Miss
Anna Adams, Mrs. E. P. Peck, Mrs. Charles
E. Johannes and Mrs. Ella Bloane, and Mrs.
Metcalfs guest, Mrs. Elisabeth Bayliss
Eddy of New Tork City, poured tea and
coffee and asslted through the rooms. The
library was decorated In roses and carna-
tions in harmonizing shades of pink. Dur-
ing the afternoon over 100 guests called.

Weddins; Announcement.
One of the largest October weddings will

be that of Miss Vivian Woolley, daughter
of Mrs. M. E. Woolley, to Mr. Harry A.
Stone, general agent of a life Insurance
company. The marriage will be solemnized
Thursday evening, October 29, at 8 o'clock,
at St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church by Rev. I O. Balrd. Miss Freeda
Woolley, sister of the bride, will be maid
of honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Florence Mason, Miss Irene Larmon, Miss
Anna Pollock and Mlsa Florence Woolley
of Grand Island. Mr. W. 8. Rothery will
serve as best man and Mr. Henry O. Steele,
Mr. Harry S. Byrne, Mr. Samuel Rees. Jr.,
and Mr. J. T. Palmer will be the ushers.
Following the ceremony a reception will be
given at the bride's home, 718 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Conn try Clnb Closes.
The house committee of the Omaha Coun-

try club with Mr. Frank Colpetzer as
chairman, has decided to close the club
cafe for this season, although it has not
been definitely decided whether the club
house will be kept open during the winter
or not. The Field club closed a few weeks
ago, and Happy Hollow will close Satur
day evening, October St, with a Hallowe'en
party.

Prennptlal Dinner.
Mrs. M. H. Conant gave a large

dinner party Tuesday evening at the new
Henshaw In one of the private dining
rooms for the members of the, Harwood-Cona- nt

wedding party and the out of town
guests. A color scheme of yellow and white
was used, flowers of these shades form-
ing the centerpiece and appropriate hand-painte- d

place cards made by Mr. Homer
Conant lriarked the places for Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Harwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Harwood of. Cedar Rapids, Mrs.
C. A. Fowler of Des Moines. Mrs. N. A.
Patterson of Boone, la.; Mrs Charles Kelfer
of Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. E. T. Crawford of
Kansas City. Mo.; Miss Nell Haynes of
Springfield, Mo.; Miss Ethel Conant, Miss
Grace Conant, Mr. Frank Harwood, Mr.
Uay Beselin, Mr. George Laier, Mr. William
Robert Wood, Mr. Arthur Rogers. Mr. T.
C. VanKuran. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Long-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ciller, Mr.

Success and
good digestion
are closely allied to

Grape-Nut- s

"There, tv RctLion"

. . .

9 .

A world
with mirror.. .$15
Omaha price $22.00
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Harley Conant, Mr. Homer Conant and
Mrs. M. H. Conant. ,

Pleasnrea Past.
Miss Helen E. Coker gave a box party

Monday evening at the Burwood for Mrs.
Frank E. Murray of Seattle. Pkik rosea
were used as favors, and (he party included
Mrs. Murray. Mrs. Will ODonnelU Mrs.
R. N. Howes, Mrs. C. W. Coker, Mrs. F. L.
Baxter and Miss Coker.

Miss Mercedes Caughlan entertained at
supper Sunday evening at her home In

honor of Miss Bernadotte Shelby, who
leaves Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Shelby for a trip .through
California. The table waa decorated with
autumn leaves. Those present were Miss
Bernadotte Shelby, Miss Josephine Daugh-ert- y.

Miss Nell Creedon, Miss Mercedes
Caughlan, Mr. Mark Walker, Mr. James
Hanley, Mr. Louis Lubely, Mr. Vaughan
Caughlan, Mrs. C. R. Caughlan.

Informal Attain.
' Mrs. J. K. Blttinger was hostess at a
birthday luncheon Monday at her home.
The centerpiece was made of LaFrance
roses and ferns. A pretty feature was the
Individual birthday cakes. The rooms were
lighted with shaded candles to match the
centerpiece and covers were laid for Mrs.
W. J. Haynee, Mrs. E. B. Ferris, Mrs.
Creston Carr, Mrs. Edwin Holt, Mrs. Ar-

thur Hoover and Mrs. Blttinger.
Mrs. M. H. Conant enertalned at dinner

Monday evening at the New Tolf Hanson
cafe for ' the guests for the
Harwood-Cona- nt wedding, Wednesday
evening. The party later attended the
performance at the Burwood

Come and Go Gossip.
Miss Ella Mae Brown left Monday for a

ten days' visit with relatives in Kansas
City.

Mrs. W. A. Paxton, who has been staying
with her son, Mr. W. A. Paxton, Jr., and
Mrs. Paxton has taken apartments at The
Madison.

Mrs. L. J. H'ealy has as her guest, Mrs.
Dorland of Humbolt, Neb.

Mr. Frank Burkley and daughters, Miss
Agnes Burkley and Miss Mary Burkley,
returned Monday from a three months'
tour of Europe. They visited the following
countries, Germany, Holland, France, Italy,
England, Ireland and Switzerland. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. McShane and Mr. Lee

who also sailed with Mr. Burkley
have been spending some time in Rome,
and are now visiting In Venice.

For Mrs. Sherwood.
Mrs. O. W. Wattles entertained at lunch-

eon Tuesday at her home complimentary
to Mra. Sherwood of Chicago, who la the
guest of the Fine Arts society. The table
was attractive with a large centerpiece of
chrysanthemums and shaded candles to
match, lighted the room. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Sherwood, Mra.. J. W. Grif-
fith, Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, Mrs. C. C
George, Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs. Warren
Blackwell, Mrs. W. 11. Garrett and Mrs.
Wattles.

Weddings and Knaraarements.
The marriage of Miss Jessie Marjorie

Calder, daughter of James Calder, and Dr.
Carlye Jones of Lewis, la., was solemnised
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
bride's home, Spalding street. The
Rev. David R. Turnbull of the First United
Presbyterian church officiated. The bride
wore a dainty gown of white opera ba-

tiste trimmed with Valenciennes lace and
orange blossoms In her hair. Miss Hanna
Calder, sister of the bride, was' maid of
honor, and wore a princess gown of pale
blue silk, trimmed with Valenciennes lace
and carried a loose bouquet of pink loses.
Mr. William Boyne served as best man and
Miss Beatrice Cole played the wedding
march.

The house was beautifully decorated In
green and whlto throughout all of the
rooms except the dining room, where pink
and green was substituted.

An Informal reception was held for the
immediate friends and relatives, numbering
about forty. Those agisting In the dining
room were Miss Louise Spencer, Miss
Lida Brengle, Miss Anna Martland, Mlsa
Beulah Jones, Miss Beulah Whlttemore. Dr.
and Mra Jones have gone to their new
home In Lewis la., and will be gone until
after Nevember 1. The out-of-to- guests
present were Mrs. L. J. Black, Peoria, III.;
Miss Beulah Jones, Lewis, la., and ' Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Jones, Lea-is-, la.

SIXTY CENTS FOR

Toll on Telegram la What Court Al-
low Instead of T50, tho

Amount Asked.

Sixty cents damagea were allowed John
EL Von Dorn by Judge Sutton In Von
Dona's suit against the Western Union
telegraph company for 1760 for failure to de-
liver a telegram to grain firm In Baltl--
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DAMAGES

more. The damages allowed covered the
toll paid for sending the telegram.

Von Dorn has a contract with the Balti-
more firm to deliver a consignment of
grain. When It became apparent he oould
not fill the contract, owing to the Jump In
the grain market, he wired the Baltimore
firm asking, how much' It would take to
cancel the contract. The message was not
delivered. The market still continued to
rise and Von Dorn sued for the loss he
sustained by reason of having to deliver the
grain at the higher price. Judge Sutton
held there was no way of proving that the
Baltimore firm would have accepted the
offer In the telegram, and hence, no way
of showing his damages. He took the case
away from the Jury and allowed nominal
damages to cover the cost of sending the
dispatch.

OMAHA ORCHIDS TO FRONT

Flowers Will Be Exhibited at Hortl-- (
cultural Society of Chicago

Show.

"Orchids and Omaha" will be synony-
mous at the first national flower show to
be given by tho American Society of Flor-
ists tn connection with the show of the
Horticultural society of Chicago, November
6 to 14, and then the Omahans will try to
arrange for a flower show and meeting of
the florists In Omaha next year.

For some time Hess & Swoboda of Omaha
have been furnishing orchids for Chicago
trade and other florists have recently taken
up the culture of the beautiful flowers,
until Omaha Is an orchid market as well as
a grain market and packing center.

L. Henderson, president of the local
florists' association, and J. H. Hadklnson,
secretary, will attend the Chicago show and
take an exhibit of flowers as will also rep-
resentatives of the Hess & Swoboda firm,
which Is to furnish a largo share of the
orchids.

Mr. Hadklnson has had charge of many
flower shows and floral displays In ' St.
Louis, New Orleans, Chicago and elsewhere.
He is one of the original "flower show"
men and will go to Chicago with the Idea
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of promoting a flower show for Omaha
next year.

The society giving the show In Chicago
Is offering 115,000 In prices for the best
flowers. The management of the flower
show Is In the hands of some men whose
names are known tn the world of flowers
about as woll as carnations and Tho
board consists of the following: William
F. Kastlng, Buffalo; Philip Breltmyer. De-

troit; K. O. Hill. Richmond. Ind.; W.
Rudd, Park, 111.; George Asmua,
Chicago; J. C. Vaughan, Chicago;
Koenhj, St. Louis; August Poehlman, Chi-
cago, and J. A. Valentine, Denver. A fun-
eral committee of fifty members, repre-
senting as many cities. Is at work stimu-
lating Interest In the show throughout the
country, ' '

Foley's Honey and Tar auras coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and expels
colds. Get the genuine In a yellgw pack
age. Sold by all drugsista. " .

SOLDIERS EXPRESS THANKS

Officers of Second Cavalrr Send Note
of Appreciation to Beard of

Governors.

Officers of the "Fighting Second," the
Second United States cavalry, have written
several letters to the Board of Governors

thanking it for the
entertainment and attention given the regi-
ment during Its stay In Omaha during car-
nival week.

At a meeting of the Board of Governors
night most of the time was occu-

pied In allowing bills which had con-
tracted during the big show. Indications
bow are that several thousand dollars will
remain in the after all the bills
are paid. A plan Is being considered for
using the money, which remains after the
bills are paid in fitting up the den. The
plan Is to buy more ground on the west
side, so that SamBon will, own the.ontjre.
block and also to put In a cement-flour- ,

a portable floor, which may
be for tho ball. .

A prominent society wo
man, of 1918 Winnie St.,
Galveston, Texas, who ex
tols Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for curing her
of dyspepsia and stomach
trouble after doctors had
failed to give her relief.

Mrs. AshenherBt recently wrote:
"It Is with pleasure I write to In-

form of the good Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey done rue. I was
practically run down .with dyspepsia
and stomach trouble. I received no
benefit from the so I decided
to give them up and take Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. It me more
good than all the doctors and other
medicines."

"BetterThan Doctors"
SO SAYS MRS. GERTRUDE ASHENHERST,

Duffy's Pure Malt17hiskey
in an absolutely pure distillation of grain, great care being need
have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing
a predlgested liquid food In the fprm of a malt ebsence, which is the most
effecUve tonic stimulant lnvlgorator known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture, its palatability and freedom from injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.
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